The authors investigated the prevalence, determinants of, and disparities in any perceived unmet need for 8 supportive services (home nurse, support group, psychological services, social worker, physical/occupational rehabilitation, pain management, spiritual counseling, and smoking cessation) by race/ethnicity and nativity and how it is associated with perceived quality of care among US patients with lung cancer. METHODS: Data from a multiregional, multihealth system representative cohort of 4334 newly diagnosed patients were analyzed. Binomial logistic regression models adjusted for patient clustering. RESULTS: Patients with any perceived unmet need (9% overall) included 7% of white-US-born (USB), 9% of white-foreign-born (FB), 13% of black-USB, 8% of Latino-USB, 24% of Latino-FB, 4% of Asian/Pacific Islander (API)-USB, 14% of API-FB, and 11% of "other" patients (P <.001). Even after controlling for demographic and socioeconomic factors, health system and health care access, and need, black-USB, Latino-FB, and Asian-FB patients were more likely to perceive an unmet need than white-USB patients by 5.1, 10.9, and 5.6 percentage points, respectively (all P<.05). Being younger, female, never married, uninsured, a current smoker, or under surrogate care or having comorbidity, anxiety/depression, or a cost/insurance barrier to getting tests/treatments were associated with any unmet need. Patients with any unmet need were more likely to rate care as less-than-"excellent" by 13 percentage points than patients with no unmet need (P<.001). CONCLUSIONS: Significant disparities in unmet supportive service need by race/ethnicity and nativity highlight immigrants with lung cancer as being particularly underserved. Eliminating disparities in access to needed supportive services is essential for delivering patient-centered, equitable cancer care. Cancer 2014;120:3178-91. V C 2014 American Cancer Society.
INTRODUCTION
Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer mortality among women and men in the United States, causing > 160,000 deaths in 2012 and representing an estimated 28% of all cancer deaths; this toll in mortality is more than breast, prostate, colon, and pancreatic cancer combined. 1 Despite improvements in early detection and treatment, the majority of patients are diagnosed at an advanced stage of disease when treatment options are limited and the 1-year relative survival rate is 43% and the 5-year relative survival rate is 16%. 1 Lung cancer is stressful for patients and their caregivers, stigmatizing and limiting patients' social interaction and deterring them from seeking needed support. 2, 3 It is associated with greater distress 4 and depression 5 and a greater risk of death from suicide and cardiovascular deaths 6 than other cancers. Psychosocial care is critical for those patients experiencing multiple sources of stress associated with the diagnosis, treatment, and psychosocial impact of the disease. Such care may be salient for underserved patients coping with additional socioeconomic and health care barriers and relevant for understanding social disparities in cancer care. 7, 8 Patients with lung cancer who are racial/ethnic minorities experience poorer survival 9, 10 ; are less likely to receive appropriate, timely treatment [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and hospice care 16 ; and are more likely to hold misconceptions regarding treatment and hospice care 17 than non-Hispanic whites. For example, black and Hispanic patients were reported to have lower 5-year relative survival rates (14.1% and 14.9%) than white patients (17.7%) between 2002 and 2006. 10 The effects of nativity on care may be masked by aggregate racial/ethnic data. 18 Immigrants experience worse access and a poorer quality of care than their US-born counterparts 19 ; they are less likely to receive some cancer therapies and to rate their cancer care as "excellent" even after accounting for language and experiences of interpersonal care. 7, 8 As a vital component of supportive and palliative care, psychosocial support can ease suffering and improve experiences of care, quality of life, and survival. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] To address the often unmet psychosocial needs of patients, the Institute of Medicine boldly advanced a new standard of care urging the integrated delivery of needed psychosocial health services with routine oncology care. 20 Providing information and resources to cope with emotions (eg, support groups) and manage illness and behavioral interventions (eg, smoking cessation) were emphasized as integral to holistic cancer care. Hospital cancer programs seeking accreditation must now adhere to recently revised standards of the American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer promoting patient-centered care by requiring access to needed psychosocial and rehabilitation services. 25 Psychosocial care is critical for patients with lung cancer experiencing a complex array of supportive care needs and a greater number of unmet needs than other patients with cancer. [26] [27] [28] [29] Needs may be unperceived (eg, if patients are unaware of services) 30 or, even when perceived, remain unmet. 31 Unmet needs can be defined as "differences between services judged necessary to deal appropriately with health problems and services actually received" 32 and may be greater among socially disadvantaged groups.
To our knowledge, limited knowledge exists regarding the extent and impact of perceived unmet need for supportive services among US patients with lung cancer. Identifying underserved populations of patients with cancer is a research priority. 20 Eliminating racial/ethnic disparities in unmet need for supportive services is also critical because racial/ethnic minorities are projected to shoulder a steeply increasing and unequal burden of incident lung cancer. 33 To address gaps in knowledge and inform population-based efforts to equitably deliver patient-centered cancer care, we assessed the prevalence, determinants of, and disparities in perceived unmet needs for supportive services by race/ethnicity and nativity and how it is associated with the perceived quality of cancer care in a multiregional, multihealth system representative cohort of newly diagnosed US patients with lung cancer.
Conceptual Framework
Determining which inequalities/differences in care constitute a cancer inequity/disparity is essential 34 but often debated, as policymakers, researchers, and clinical leaders strive to understand whether they are unnecessary, avoidable, unfair, or unjust. Charged with assessing racial/ethnic disparities in health care not attributable to known factors including access, the Institute of Medicine defined them as "not due to access-related factors or clinical needs, preferences, and appropriateness of intervention" while recognizing that access-related factors such as socioeconomic status (SES) often affect the quality of care and are correlated with race and ethnicity. 35 Drawing on this definition to unpack racial/ethnic differences driven by nativity, we applied intersectional theory. It posits that multiple identities of social inequality (eg, race and class) are not experienced separately but simultaneously and interact on multiple levels of power and privilege with not just additive but multiplicative effects on health and access to social resources including health care. 36 Jointly considering race/ethnicity and nativity as such can help to identify populations at risk of receiving a lower quality of care for lung cancer. 18 Thus, we define a racial/ethnic-nativity disparity in perceived unmet need for supportive services as the unadjusted differences across groups defined by their race/ethnicity and nativity. In the context of studying a sick population with severe psychosocial needs, the unadjusted differences, which include differences attributed to access and additional health/clinical needs, reflect inequities. To identify determinants of unmet need for services, the Behavioral Model of Health Services Use provides a theoretical framework explaining service use as a function of contextual and individual-level predisposing characteristics (eg, demographics), enabling or impeding factors (eg, wealth, regular source of care), and perceived (eg, self-rated health) and evaluated (eg, stage of cancer) need for services. 37 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data Source and Study Population
We analyzed data from a geographically and racially diverse cohort of patients who were newly diagnosed with invasive lung cancer and participating in the Cancer Care Outcomes Research and Surveillance (CanCORS) Consortium, a large population-based and health systembased study of cancer care sponsored by the National Cancer Institute (NCI). The study sample, population, recruitment, and data collection procedures are detailed elsewhere. 38 
Measures
The following outcomes were assessed in this study: 1) perceived unmet need for supportive services (any vs none), defined as responding "yes" to at least 1 of 8 needed services: "Which of these practitioners or services do you believe you needed but did not receive?. Analyses controlled for covariates theorized by the Behavioral Model and available in CanCORS data. Demographic factors included age, gender, marital status, and limited English proficiency (LEP), defined as responding in a non-English language or reporting speaking English "somewhat," "a little," or "not at all." SES measures included education, annual household income, and wealth, a single measure of time able to sustain living at one's current address and standard of living upon loss of all household income (<1 month, 1 month-2 months, 3 months-6 months, 7 months-12 months, and > 1 year).
Health care access measures included continuity of any public/private health insurance coverage (assessed with detailed questions regarding the type of coverage from varied sources and any gaps in coverage within the last 12 months), having a primary doctor, and any costrelated/insurance-related barrier in receiving care (defined as reporting "yes" to "Were there any tests or treatments that your doctor recommended for you for lung cancer that you did not get because of problems with insurance coverage or because you were unable to pay for them?").
We controlled for health maintenance organization (HMO) enrollment and study site, 2 contextual factors, to account for geographical/regional and health system differences. Perceived and evaluated need measures included self-rated health; surrogate respondent; collaborative stage of cancer at the time of diagnosis extracted from medical records or, if missing, from the cancer registry 41 ; smoking status; any comorbidity (myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, stroke, chronic lung disease, and diabetes); and anxiety/depression assessed using an item from the European Quality of Life-5 Dimensions. 42 Analyses for perceived quality of care also controlled for perceived discrimination in cancer care, reporting "worse than" to the question "Would you say that you received medical care that was better than, about
Original Article the same as, or worse than other patients with lung cancer?"
Statistical Analyses
Analyses were conducted with CanCORS core data (version 1.14) and full patient survey data (version 1.11) using Stata statistical software (version 11.0; StataCorp, College Station, Tex). After excluding patients who completed a brief survey that did not assess patient experiences of care, the final study cohort included 4334 patients. Item nonresponse was rare (range, 0.6% for perceived quality of care and 0.7% for perceived unmet need to 5% for stage of cancer at the time of diagnosis) except for wealth (32%), driven by surrogate responses. Bivariate comparisons were tested with the Pearson's chi-square and Fisher's exact tests.
Because not all patients may perceive a need and assuming that all patients who used services perceived a need for them, we computed the proportion of need in each racial/ethnic-nativity group that was "unmet": number with any unmet service need/(number with any unmet service need 1 number using any service and with no unmet service need). We also examined the distribution of unmet need for each type of service among patients reporting any unmet need by race/ethnicitynativity.
Analyses were conducted on a multiply-imputed data set created by the CanCORS Statistical Coordinating Center to address item nonresponse using sequential regression multiple imputation. 43 Sequential regression multiple imputation accommodates complex missing data and iteratively imputes values when data are missing at random by specifying separate conditional models for each missing variable regressed on all observed and imputed variables. 43 To estimate the unadjusted and adjusted effects of race/ethnicity-nativity with perceived unmet need, binomial logistic regression models were specified and parameters were estimated 44 with cluster-correlated HuberWhite sandwich/robust standard errors 45 adjusting for patient clustering within 10 study sites (4 regional sites, 5 Cancer Research Network sites, VA; clusters ranged from 26 to 933 patients) before and after sequentially controlling for demographic and socioeconomic factors, health care access and health system, and need. We modeled: the log odds of any perceived unmet need for patient i in cluster j, ln(p ij /12p ij ) 5 b Á X ij in which p ij represents the patient's probability of any perceived unmet need, X ij represents the patient's vector of covariates, and b is a vector of regression coefficients representing the log odds of any unmet need for the covariates. Similarly, we estimated the adjusted effect of perceived unmet need on perceived quality of care while controlling for perceived discrimination in care. We found no evidence of a lack of fit using the Hosmer and Lemeshow (H-L) goodness-of-fit test and acceptable discrimination using the c-statistic for the full models of unmet need (H-L chi-square, 6.21; P 5 .62 [c-statistic, 0.75]) and quality of care (H-L chi-square, 7.14; P 5 .52; [c-statistic, 0.72]).
To help interpret results, using regression risk analysis, 46 we computed the predictive margins (average model-adjusted predicted probabilities conditional on all observations being in a category) for each race/ethnicitynativity group and the average marginal effects (difference in average model-adjusted predicted probability conditional on all observations being in a category and average predicted probability conditional on all observations being in the reference category) holding model covariates constant with standard errors calculated using the delta method. All significance tests were 2-sided with a 5 .05. Table 1 shows sample characteristics by race/ethnicitynativity and differences compared with white-USB patients. Black-USB and Latino-FB patients were more likely to report the lowest levels of education, income, and wealth. API-FB patients were younger and reported lower levels of income. Black-USB, Latino-FB, and API-FB patients were less likely to be continuously insured with a primary doctor. Latino-FB patients were more likely to report a cost/insurance barrier to getting care and not be enrolled in a HMO. Black-USB patients were less likely and white-FB patients were more likely to be diagnosed at an earlier stage of disease. White-FB, Latino, and API patients were less likely to have ever been smokers. Approximately one-half of all patients reported moderate/extreme anxiety/depression.
RESULTS
Prevalence of Perceived Unmet Need for Supportive Services by Race/Ethnicity-Nativity
The prevalence of perceived unmet need for supportive services ( Fig. 1 ) was 9% overall with significant disparities by race/ethnicity-nativity (9% of white-FB, 13% of black-USB, 8% of Latino-USB, 24% of Latino-FB, 4% of API-USB, 14% of API-FB, and 11% of "other" patients vs 7% of white-USB patients [P < .001]). Differences by nativity were striking, particularly among Latino and API patients, with immigrants having at least a 3-fold higher prevalence than their USB counterparts. Racial/ethnic disparities were greater among immigrants than among USB patients. The proportion of need that was "unmet" for API-USB, white-FB, Latino-USB, black-USB, API-FB, and Latino-FB patients was 0.06, 0.12, 0.12, 0.17, 0.29, and 0.33, respectively (vs 0.10 for white-USB patients). Significant differences also existed by income and wealth with the prevalence greatest among those with the lowest incomes and wealth.
The 3 most commonly cited needs among those with any unmet need (Fig. 2) were for support groups (33%), psychological services (31%), and pain management (27%). Compared with white-USB patients, black-USB, white-FB, Latino-FB, and API-FB patients were more likely to cite unmet need for support groups. Latino-FB and API- FB patients were also more likely to report unmet need for psychological services and more unmet needs (median of 2 unmet needs vs 1 unmet need) than white-USB patients. Support groups and psychological services were among the least used services (4% and 8%, respectively) overall and within all groups (results not shown).
Adjusted Probability of Perceived Unmet Need for Supportive Services by Race/EthnicityNativity
The unadjusted probability of perceived unmet need for white-FB, black-USB, Latino-FB, and API-FB patients was 2.5, 5.7, 17.6, and 7.4 percentage points higher, respectively, than for white-USB patients (all P < .05) (Fig. 3) . Controlling for demographic and socioeconomic factors resulted in modest attenuations of the marginal effects whereas health system and health care access resulted in the greatest reductions, particularly for Latino-FB patients. Further controlling for health need increased disparities with the probability of any unmet need for black-USB, Latino-FB, and API-FB patients being 5.1, 10.9, and 5.6 percentage points higher, respectively, than for white-USB patients (all P < .05). Patients who were younger, female, never married, uninsured, had a cost/insurance barrier in getting care, or health needs (being a current smoker, under surrogate care, having comorbidity or anxiety/depression) had significantly greater odds whereas patients in Northern California, Alabama, and Iowa and the Veterans Health Administration and with less than a high school education had significantly lower odds of reporting any unmet need (Fig. 4) . Detailed results for the regression models are shown in Table 2 .
Adjusted Probability of Perceiving LessThan-Excellent Quality of Care
The predicted probability of perceiving less-thanexcellent care for patients with any unmet service need was 12.6 percentage points (95% confidence interval, 7.4 percentage points-17.8 percentage points) higher than otherwise similar counterparts with no unmet need, and at least 10 percentage points higher for all groups (all P < .05; ranging from 10.0 percentage points for API-FB patients to 13.2 percentage points for Latino-FB patients) Figure 1 . Prevalence (shown as percent) of perceived unmet need for supportive services among US patients with lung cancer in the Cancer Care Outcomes Research and Surveillance (CanCORS) Consortium is shown by race/ethnicity-nativity and socioeconomic status. Supportive services studied included home nurse, support group, psychological services, social worker, physical/ occupational rehabilitation, pain management, spiritual counseling, and smoking cessation. Income refers to annual household income. Wealth was assessed as time able to sustain living at one's current address and standard of living upon loss of all household income. Differences across categories are statistically significant at P <.001 for all variables except education. GED indicates General Educational Development.
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Sensitivity Analyses
To assess the robustness of results, we performed several sensitivity analyses. First, because surrogate respondents were more likely to report perceived unmet need than selfreporting patients (12% vs 6%; P < .001) and their perceptions may differ from those of patients, we ran models separately adjusting for the surrogate's relationship (spouse/partner, child, other family, or nonfamily) and frequency of telephone/in-person contact (daily or less than daily) with the patient as well as models stratified by respondent type (patient or surrogate). Controlling for the surrogate's relationship (95% were family members) and contact (91% reported daily contact), results concerning disparities in unmet need were mostly unchanged. In stratified analyses, disparities persisted for black-USB patients among self-reporting patients and for Latino-FB and API-FB patients among surrogate respondents. Patients with unmet needs remained significantly more likely to rate care as less-than-excellent than otherwise similar counterparts with no unmet need among selfreporting patients and surrogate respondents by 18.3 and 9.1 percentage points, respectively. Second, models including language spoken at home (English vs non-English) and length of stay in the United States (<15 years and !15 years vs USB) as proxy measures of acculturation did not substantially alter results. The former was nonsignificant. The 2 categories of length of stay for immigrants, although significant, did not differ significantly from each other (Wald chi-square, 1.07; P 5 .30).
DISCUSSION
In a socially and geographically diverse cohort representative of newly diagnosed US patients with lung cancer, approximately 1 in 10 patients reported an unmet need for at least 1 of 8 key supportive services. Significant inequities in access to needed services were found by race/ ethnicity-nativity status, signifying inequitable quality of care, between API-FB, black-USB, Latino-FB, white-FB, and white-USB patients. Marked disparities persisted for black-USB, Latino-FB, and API-FB patients even after controlling for demographic and socioeconomic factors, health care access and health system, and need. Unmet need for services had a significant bearing on the perceived quality of care, irrespective of race/ethnicity and nativity, and warrants further study on other patient-reported outcomes (eg, health-related quality of life) and survival. To our knowledge, the current study is the first to describe the prevalence, determinants, and disparities in perceived unmet need for supportive services and how it affects perceived quality of care among US patients with lung cancer.
The findings of the current study underscore the importance of considering nativity jointly with race/ethnicity and, when possible, disaggregating racial/ethnic data by nativity to identify social disparities in cancer care, and subgroups of patients at risk of receiving poor care.
18 Nativity status was found to be an important marker of disparities within racial/ethnic groups including white patients. Nativity also highlighted immigrants as a subpopulation among whom racial/ethnic disparities were greater than for USB patients and who were particularly underserved, with approximately 33% of assessed need unmet among Latino-FB and API-FB patients (vs approximately 10% for white-USB and white-FB patients).
Factors underlying differences in unmet need for services varied for different groups and may require different strategies to eliminate disparities. Demographic factors (age, gender, and marital status) were significantly associated with unmet need and accounted for the greatest reduction in the disparity between white-USB and black patients. SES was not found to be significantly associated in adjusted analyses except for education and accounted for modest reductions in observed disparities, mostly for Latino-FB and API-FB patients. Health system and health care access factors accounted for the greatest reduction in the disparity between white-USB and Latino-FB patients, who were most likely to report access barriers. Healthrelated needs were found to be significantly associated and increased disparities between white-USB patients and Latino-FB, API-FB, and, to a greater extent, black-USB patients, suggesting that the needs of sicker patients may go unmet.
The persistence of disparities affecting black-USB, Latino-FB, and API-FB patients after controlling for LEP, access, and factors that induce disparities is troubling and warrants studying other contextual and institutional Figure 3 . Difference in the model-adjusted average predicted probabilities of any perceived unmet need for supportive services for patients in each racial/ethnic-nativity group and white-US-born (USB) patients with lung cancer in the Cancer Care Outcomes Research and Surveillance Consortium is shown. The difference was calculated using average marginal effects or risk differences from logistic regression models with robust standard errors adjusted for patient clustering and holding model covariates constant. For example, on average, a Latino-foreign-born (FB) patient's probability of having any perceived unmet need is 10.9 percentage points higher than for an otherwise similar white-USB patient holding constant demographics, socioeconomic status, health care access and health system, and need. Supportive services studied included home nurse, support group, psychological services, social worker, physical/occupational rehabilitation, pain management, spiritual counseling, and smoking cessation. factors including service availability. LEP was not found to be associated with unmet need and may reflect the influences of long-term immigrant status (> 80% of FB patients lived in the United States at least 15 years) or geography mitigating language barriers in access. Greater than 90% of study patients with LEP resided in California, which has comprehensive policies in place to serve patients with LEP. 47 Data limitations prevented the examination of recent immigrant status with a length of stay of <10 years (n 5 45 with <10 cases of unmet need) and other aspects of acculturation. These areas need further study in larger samples of Latino, API, and FB patients that enable examining jointly ethnicity and immigrationrelated and cultural factors including patient and provider attitudes and behaviors toward supportive services (eg, stigma toward using services, providers not facilitating access).
Disparities in Perceived Unmet
The results of the current study highlight current smokers and patients under the care of surrogates as underserved groups deserving more attention in research and practice. Patients experience substantial social stigma irrespective of their smoking status, 2 but current smokers may be particularly underserved. Continued smoking after diagnosis is associated with low social support. 48 Smokers may be prone to guilt, self-blame, and denial of their disease; they may hold nihilistic beliefs, experience therapeutic nihilism, and perceive unfair treatment and dissatisfaction with care. 3 Surrogates experience a substantial negative toll from medical decision-making. 49 We found that patients under surrogate care were also likely to have unmet needs and be immigrants. Latino-FB and API-FB patients with cancer value and rely on family support and caregivers for medical decision-making but also, not wanting to be a burden, have significant informational, psychosocial, and social support needs and desire external support such as support groups. 50, 51 Nonspouse proxies of surveys also tend to rate care lower but with smaller effects on reports of care (eg, getting needed care). 52 The findings of the current study were robust after accounting for the surrogate's relationship and contact with the patient but assessing to what extent proxy response bias versus greater needs drove the observed results deserves further study.
Improvements in screening, treatment, and survival 1, 53 and a projected rise in the burden of incident lung cancer on racial/ethnic minorities, particularly Latinos and Asians, 33 necessitate systematically monitoring and eliminating disparities in unmet need for supportive Figure 5 . Model-adjusted average predicted probability of perceiving less-than-excellent quality of care is shown for patients with lung cancer in the Cancer Care Outcomes Research and Surveillance (CanCORS) Consortium with and without any unmet need for supportive services. The probability was computed using predictive margins from a logistic regression model with robust standard errors adjusted for patient clustering and holding constant model covariates (demographic factors, socioeconomic status, health care access and health system, need, and perceived discrimination in care). Supportive services studied included home nurse, support group, psychological services, social worker, physical/occupational rehabilitation, pain management, spiritual counseling, and smoking cessation. services. The current study has important implications for improving the equitable delivery of needed services through financing and care coordination. Inadequate assessment of psychosocial needs and perverse reimbursement policies that pay providers to "give treatments and not hold hands" are major impediments in current cancer care. 22 Policies and interventions encouraging systematic assessment at the time of diagnosis and follow-up and reformed reimbursement for supportive services are needed to help ensure that needed services are delivered equitably and in a linguistically and culturally appropriate manner, particularly in community settings serving underserved populations. Although multidisciplinary care teams are essential for the integrated delivery of psychosocial care, patient navigation shows potential as a costeffective strategy to reduce cancer care disparities. 54 It is required for hospital cancer programs to be accredited by the American College of Surgeons to address barriers and disparities in care. 25 In a fragmented health care system, patients value lay navigators to provide emotional support and assistance in coordinating cancer care and reduce unmet needs. 22, 55 Consistent with a recent study demonstrating substantial underuse of psychosocial care among cancer survivors, 56 the findings of the current study also support improving access to support groups and psychological services, particularly for racial/ethnic minorities and immigrants.
The findings of the current study should be interpreted in light of some important limitations. First, the 8 services studied, although broad, may have missed specific concerns (eg, financial or transportation needs) and may have resulted in underestimates of unmet service need. Second, we studied unmet need in the initial months after diagnosis, which may not represent subsequent needs. Third, although we studied a large representative cohort and controlled for geographical differences, these findings may have limited generalizability to FB patients in the South and Midwest, who were not well represented in the current study cohort. Fourth, selection bias is likely because some FB subpopulations likely to have LEP (eg, Vietnamese Americans) may have been unable to participate in their preferred language. Fifth, response bias (eg, proxy respondent bias) may have affected the information collected.
In conclusion, the results of the current study demonstrate significant disparities in perceived unmet need for supportive services by race/ethnicity-nativity, which persisted for black-USB, Latino-FB, and API-FB patients after adjusting for varied factors, and highlighted immigrants as being particularly underserved. The most common unmet needs were related to access to support groups and psychological services. Unmet need for supportive services was associated with perceiving less-than-excellent quality of care. Eliminating disparities by race/ethnicity and nativity in access to needed supportive services is essential for delivering high-quality cancer care that is patient-centered and equitable.
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